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' 75c German China, 440 Notions, at 440 B* 90c Table Cloths, 440 Children's Dresses, 440 ,
\u25ba

bowls, 50c and 75c fancy buttons, Ip tH-ffln iW j"*y Mercerized; square cloth Gingham dresses, suspen- J
*

u - der styles, or white waist ij
v trav<? aH

We * J' Coates' spool cot- , MM med, ready for use. Limit, with plaited gingham skirts; fl
: :rs?j: and ro^? d- a ?.)

~._^,v _

After-Stock- Taking Clean- UpLots ofMerchandise at a UniformPrice: 44c:
\u25ba House Dresses, 440 Women's Handker- r ne a -V Only: To-morroW: 98c Climax Food Woolen Skirts, 440 !<

\u25ba Lawns, percales and ging- chiefs, 440 doz. Yesterday morning completed the half-yearly task of "taking-stock";'in other riinnn .r ±±<t> Clean-un of woolen and >

: sSdVooT' StyleS - ~

, Imitation crepe de chine words, the counting and listing of all merchandise within the store.
Ch°pP er '

A
cotton sffrts indude shep ?

\u25ba an erchiefs, in various Numerous odd lots, short ends and left overs were discovered; and all have Three steel cutters and herd Small lot.? i*
[

__

colors. -Mam Floor. been collected and re-marked at 440, for quick clearance. one double cutter. -Base- Second Floor.
House Dresses, 440 ????? jt wJJJ J ag disappointing to us as to you if some lots are sold out when ???

*

Fleece lined; plain styles Crepe de Chine Hand- you get here; but certain ones cannot last longer than noon, and perhaps not that *

* in black and white, and gray kerchiefs, 2 for 440 long; so we ask you to come as early as possible. 89c Baking Set, 440 Children's Coats, 440 i"\u25ba and white. Second Floor. Fine quality; with the new Consisting of 2-inch fire- Black and white waffle
*

,

rolled edges. -Main Floor. Children's to 19c One Turkish Towel, 6 on r , ~ ,

proof casserole with cover, checks; red faced lapels.?.. \

Outinp- Shoes 44r* nr C? a««A A* « u/ i nl\ 29c Cordemon Carpet, bowl, pudding dish and six Second Floor.
\u25ba snoes, pr. Sox, 4 prs., 440 Face Cloths (value 95c), ...

~ custard cups. Basement. <

\u25ba < Men s » women s and chil- 8 yards Lancaster White sox, with fancy 4-4.0* yds** \u25a0**o ??

I" shoes' ??d b"hildre
e ?'s

Ut;an Gingham, 440 striped tops. Main Floor. p ink and b|ue For hall runners or track- '

_ ,

<

\u25ba barefoot sandaK sizes no t" In blue and white checks Main Floor. £;J?" «?» or "d- Clean-up in the Colored Dress Goods
<

' misses'size 2.?Third Floor. run ol the mill. Main $2 Linen, $1.44 yd. Drapery Department Clean-up at 440 yd. ,1
- $1.25 Cork Carpet, Cross stripe curtains, Gray whipcord; striped <

Women s Low Shoes, .

4A . >ty; 90 inches wide; 1# yds. AAfU j ? 89c Pie Server, 440 pr.; 36-inch red burlap, 5 cream serge; navy striped <

2prs.,$1.44 6 yds. Hill Muslin, 440 sufficient tor a skirt.?Main *4O sq. yd. ? e
tire-proof yds. 44e; curtain fringe, 7 suiting; 50-incl, diagonal ,

i~\aa a a t Full bleached; a household Floor. Green only; color goes
.

... ,t
1 - th V(js 44* ? rusr fringe 7 vds. cloth, navy; silk and wool

; an?^V-Thl; ,

d
P F,T %£?s£' ~ S mixed suiting; satin dechine J

Main Floor. wide. Fourth rloor.
tacle Basement scrims and marqui- ar>d lansdown, 40-inch un- i

\u25ba ???

??_ 75c Longcloth. 440 _ settes, 2Vi yds. 44<-; ere- finished worsted; herring-
\u25ba Boys' Wash Suits, 440 o nar]rc n? iU p atr u,. Superior English long-

' tonne. 4*/ 2 yds. bone serge Originally SI.OO
k Russian and Oliver Twist P Patches, cloth. Limit, one piece to a Drawers, 2 prs., 440 59c Envelope Chemise

Fourth Floor. to sl.. 0. Mam Floor.

\u25ba Wash Suits. Values up to r
* customer. - Main Floor. Cambric and nainsook; 59c envelope Unemise,

\u25ba $1.98. Third Floor. Enough for a large size
?

_ trimmed with embroidery, -+-*(' (
\u25ba

C °Pl . Flannelette only.
, ruffle, or cambric ruffle with ? Made of nainsook; em- Men's $lO Suits, $4.44 Silks, Clean-up at ?

*

o . cn VL 1? c ?

r " % Flouncing 44<« yd. hemstitched tucks and hem; broidered yokes; trinimed Wool ? cassimeres and 440 yd 1"Boys $3.50 Khala Suits, ??? -7-inch embroidery open and closed styles.? with lace and insertion. ?

homesouns in and <

: . $1.44 Men's 50c Underwear,
"no,.

"

Second F.oor.
"

Second Fl.?r. dark shades.?Third Floor.
\u25ba

]3 and 15 only. 2 garments, 440 1 1 ?? ?\u25a0 26-inch colored messaline; J

: Complete Showing of Beds in the 2Sc to soc Ribbon SSS?
\u25ba Tnv , at J. J.#-. drawers. Main Floor. J f-t # Of 2 yds., 440 moires; fancy satin messa- <

' Two 69c Dolls, soiled, 44« AllStlSt limitiSClie Plain and fancy ribbons, :"va . n

' 7''']
\u25ba $1.25 stuffed and walking Men's $1 Dress Shirts, 5 "? us widths. - Mam J
J Floor. or Assembled here, are furniture creations from the country's most impor- ?<

j Choice patterns in mer- tant centers. 59c to 75c Gowns, 440 i
* cerized madras; coat style, It is furniture of the most favored designs and of unusual stability?made 25c to 50c Neckwear, Nainsook, crepe and cam-

Men's 59c and 69c Office ppoori oor
reDC CU S' ? ain

an( j finished by the highest measure of accuracy. 2 for 440 brie, trimmed with embroid- -J
I L

Coats, 2 for 44f August sale prices mean a saving to you. Collars, and collar and er>r ;
an(i insertion; low 4

L Black and striped coats.? j And about BEDS, the assortments are made up of designs built along cuff sets. ?Main Floor. ?_" d lll»" nec ks. Second
1 hird Moor. Men's 50c Neckwear, practical lines, yet possessing a certain distinction from the varieties usually

L Men's Straw Hats, 440 ti^iLh S^ n*jfo^ ub s,ri"B A Solid Mahogany Poster Bed- 45-inc° embroidered voiU 50c Brassieres, 440 ]
, k Various styles and sizes.? Illustrated; is but one of the numerous styles in flouncing.?Main Floor. Yokes of wide embroid- < i
I Third Floor. ?? Period beds. This style comes in solid mahogany; er y ; band of embroidery at <

????? Women's 75c Union dull rubbed; either in "twin" or full size. Priced at
>

bottom; hooked front; rein- j
I \u25ba ne j j 4.u 13 o Suits, 440 $19.50. ft £ . 6] 75c and $1 Flouncing, forced under arm.? Second '
| 75c and $1 Leather Bags,

Bleached lisle thread; low
Other styles in poster beds; #BS. JO, #39.00 and |J, I S 440 yd. Floor. J ;

i **4o neck; sleeveless; lace knees; | Shadow lace flouncing.? ???.

Leather or poplin lined; or high neck, short sleeves O ***** i~\** D«t/n nn
... \u25a0 I Main Floor,

mostly all are fitted with an d knee length. Main vJTI JIjFCISS LjCCLS 1 Brassieres, 2 for 440
mirror, powder box, etc. Floor. A***% A T* s** 4-tt ?*>/-»

*
<ti no r> *\u25a0 Ii> Hooked front; reinforced\u25ba Main Floor. AVC A teCLIUTe i SI.OO Centers, 440 under arms; made of cam-

'

Children's 25c Under- Two months ago we contracted with the Simmons =Jll' fc? Embroidered centers, with brie; yokes of embroidery ?

50c Belts, 2 for 440 wear 2 for 440 Mfg. Co., of Philadelphia, to dispose of discontinued I £callo P ed ge : -/-inch. and lace; embroidery trim- ,
Plain white kid, or white Vest!, pant, and union

patUs and warehouse samples. , ,
. I Second Floor. med.-Second Floor.

kid with colors. All sizes. suits; broken lines. -Main The ot consists of more than we have ever shown =

Q
S g <

\u25ba ?Main Floor. Floor and mostly all are different. . plendid beds for low y& %
R] , n f , i

I \u25ba prices. Here are but four. £ . 75c Shams, 440 i

\u25ba
.

2H-inch post Brass Bed, with substantial filling J I 1 Clean-up at 440 yd. with drawn WQrk ed ;

t Wnmen'* QilU Tlnves
50c and 59c Dressing rods; August Price $8.95. \u25a0 «-JJ Black poplin; black wool trimmed with wide linen <

Women s ollK Ljloves, Sacques, 440 Special design post Brass Bed; August t?1 II crepe cloth; silk and wool iace Second Floor
440 pr. Plain white lawn or white Price, w) black brocade; black and

16-button length, in white. lawn with neat figures in ery heavy Brass or dull finish; large W white striped suiting; 50- ??- i

*
A quality that was never black and colors; low neck mounts and fillers, at #19.75. O inch black broadcloth; black co r 7<!r Rnmnprc J~4V«y sold before at such a low with embroidery trimmed 3-inch post Brass Bed. with heavy filling lods, in silk an( | WO ol serge; satin P » v i

\u25ba price. The real value is 25 collars, or surplice style, em- dull and combination finish. \ alue $4.->,OO. August Price,
BOWMAN S Fifth Floor bengaline, si'.k and wool. Gingham, chambray, seer-

\u25ba per cent. more. Main broidery trimmed.? Second #37.50. Originally SI.OO to $1.50. ? sucker and galatea; sizes 2 i
\u25ba Floor. Floor. y J Main Floor. to 6 years. ?Second Floor.

Myrtle Stedman, Herbert Standing,
Adele Farrington, Dixie Carr and Mar-
garet Edwards, the latter in the ditfl-
icult role of the Spirit of Truth. See
this wonderful play.

The coolest theater in the city, and
the home of the Moller pipe organ.?
Advertisement.

PAXTAN'G PARK

The big feature vaudeville bill at
the Paxtang Park theater this week Is
a crackerjaek, and last evening the
huge audience showed their appre-
ciation by hearty laughs and wierd ap-
plause. From the opening number to

i the closing act there is not an act

tAMUSEgMENTSgI
MCTOR MOORK IX "SNOBS" AT

THE REGENT

To-day Is the last of "Snobs" featur-
ing Victor Moore at tho Regent. The
role played by Mr. Moore Is that of
Charles Disney, a milkman of no pre-
tensions whatsoever, who suddenly
finds himself the sole heir to the title
end vast estates of an English Duke.
He immediately gets an advance on
his inheritance and proceeds to break

j into society in a thoroughly novel and
I extremely funny manner,

i The remainder of the week will be
! shown "Hypocrites," a photoplay writ-
ten and directed by Lois Weber. It is
one of the most striking and unusual
pictures on the market. It is strong-
ly dramatic, but has interwoven with
its main theme a remarkable vein of
allegory and fantasy, which is bound

; to muke It one of the most talked of
' pictures put hefore the public. It
deals frankly with the sin of hypo-
crisy, and the fear that possesses many

i people when brought face to face with
truth. "Hypocrites" is remarkable

i also for the beauty and artistry of the
; production. Among the players are

one and merited the appreciation
shown by the park audience.

The Cuban Trio, an act that played
the park earlier in the season with
great success, seemed to please the
park audience with their extraordinary
acrobatics, even better than they
did before.

Sikitchi, a Japanese, presents a very
Interesting Oriental offering, while
the Winkle Kids, two very small Lilli-
putians. do a singing and dancing act
that is a decided novelty.

Great preparations are being made |
by Manager Davis for the big fire-!
works display that will be given at the ]
park to-morrow evening. A program'

inof great variety, introducing some

that wouldn't be a credit to any
vaudeville theater. The hit of the i
bill was scored by Joe F. Willard and
Harry Bond in "The Battle of Bunco
Hill," with their untamed cavalry
steed. "Devilskin," an old war horse
that when he smells powder, becomes
unmanageable and tries to dislodge
"Philip Schlitz," who is detailed to
carry a message for reinforcements.
The horse's antics and the German's
efforts to stay in the saddle are de-
cidedly laugiiable.

McCowan and Gordon in a comedy
skit called "Two in One," were also
the cause of considerable laughter and
applause. Their act is above the aver-

age singing and talking skit played i

Waynesboro Excursion to
Harrisburg September 25

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 3. ?This year

the annual shop employes' excursion

will be run one month later than in
previous years. Instead of the trip to

the cities on the last Saturday in

I August, the Waynesboro people will
! enjoy their holiday outing on Satur-

| day, September 25. The excursions
wilt be run to Baltimore and Harris-
burg, as heretofore.

new and beautiful features in pyro-
technics is promised. Special atten-
tion will be pair to the fireworks used
this week and some unusually magnifi-
cent bombs and rockets are scheduled
for to-morrow evening's show.?Ad-
vertisement.

PICNIC AT PAXTANG

Dauphin, Pa., Aug. 3.?On Thurs-
day the Sunday school of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church will hold its ji annual picnic at Paxtang Park. On

i the same day the union Sunday school
i of the chapel at Speeceville will hold j

1 its annual picnic at Bender's Grove, j
enear Speeceville.
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